Unit Risk Inventories

Self Report Survey Information
Introduction to the URI

- Screens for high-risk behaviors and attitudes that compromise unit readiness

- Asks about alcohol and drug abuse, personal and unit relationships, domestic violence, suicide, crime, perception of the Army environment, and financial problems

- URI results provide a picture of a unit’s self reported high-risk behaviors
Unit Risk Inventory (URI)

- 53 item questionnaire
- Assesses unit propensity for risk in the following areas:
  - Alcohol/Drug use
  - Command Factors
  - Stress Levels
  - Self Perceptions
  - Relationships
  - Safe sex practices
  - Child/spouse abuse
  - Violence/Crimes
  - Suicide
  - Financial Problems
• Army Approved Command Climate Survey
• Designed for use at the Company level
• Screens for high-risk behaviors and attitudes that compromise unit readiness
• Only takes 30 minutes to complete Survey
• No cost to Installation or Units
Effects of Deployment on Soldier Risk Behavior
As part of the Deployment Cycle Support Plan ACSAP developed The Reintegration Unit Risk Inventory (R-URI). The R-URI is a 79-item anonymous questionnaire designed to screen for high-risk behaviors and attitudes affecting unit readiness and personnel well being that may have occurred during deployment or since redeployment.
Commanders need full visibility to make informed decisions!

Valuable information on both side of the waterline.

Self-Reported High-Risk Behavior (Survey Info)

Unit Risk Inventory

Reintegration URI
Fort Benning Risk Reduction Program Coordinators

- Identify deploying and re-deploying units
- Establish contact and placement per the DCS plan for administration of URI or R-URI within units
- Submit completed forms to Army Center for Substance Abuse Programs for processing
- Receive and review results
- Contact Command to schedule briefing and analysis of units data collected from the URI or R-URI
Questions

Don’t Risk Readiness!